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The Drouth
A drouth la commonly conceived to 

he a protracted period of deficient 
rainfall, but thta conception la rather 
mlaloadiiif, becatiae the harmful ef- 
foot» that make the event of practical 
Importance are really due to a scare 
tty of water In the aoll, and the rein 
tlon between rainfall and aoll mola 
tnre la far from constant. The soil 
la moistened by rain and snow, and It 
la dried by drainage am) evaporation 
The latter process Includes evapora
tion directly from the soil to the air 
aud evaporation through plants, the 
latter process being distinguished as 
-“ transpiration."

Ags o f ths Horse
The first five years o f a horse mav 

tie considered os equivalent lo the first 
20 years o f a man; thus, a horse if 
live years may be comparatively con
sidered as old as a man of twenty; a 
horse of ten years as a man of forty; 
a horse of fifteen ns a min of fifty; a 
horse of twenty ns a man of slaty; of 
twenty-five as a man of seventy; of 
thirty as a man of eighty, and of 
thirty five as a man of ninety.

Carmans Close to Paris
The Germans penetrated to shoo* 

2b miles from Paris hut their hig guns 
were not moved so close. The first 
big gun that opened on Paris was 
flt) tnlles away. There were many tier 
man troops between the guns an I 
Paris, but the guns had a high angle 
o f  fire, the protectllea moving high 
over the heads of the troops and fall 
Ing almost vertically on Paris.

Scallop! Related to Oysters
Scallops form a group of bivalves 

related to the oysters. The two shells 
are shaped like fans, usually marked 
with prominent ridges that radiate 
from the hinge, and the edges are un
dulated. They are found along our 
Atlantic shores. The central inus. le 
la the edlhle part; the season is Oc
tober to March.

The Black Forest
The Black forest ends ul lathe Con 

stance, which forms part of the bor
der of Germany, Austria and Switzer
land. In the city of Constance Itself 
are many historic churches anil build 
Inga, and during the Middle ages 
church councils were held here.

Luffs Is a Gourd
A luffa 1h a gourd commonly called , 

r„g gourd, Jistirag gourd, and tegetat c l 
sponge. The young fruit Is cooked like 
squash and eaten In soups or stews 
Sometimes It is sliced and dried. In 
this country, luffas are grown mostly 
for curios and ornaments. The fibrous 
Interior o f the dried fruit, when 
bleached and prepared, is used ns a 
sponge for the hath and for scrubbing
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The Twelve Apostles
The twelve Apostles were: Andrew, 

Peter, Janies, John, Philip, Bartholo
mew, Matthew, Thomas, James the 
less, Jude, Minion /.do les  ami Mat
thias. Tluv last named was chosen hy 
lot to take the place of Judas Iscariot.

More Valuable Than Platinum
Osminin, iridium and rhodium are 

more expensive than gold and plati
num Osmium and Iridium are use.I 
for tlpplug fountain pens and for spe 
rial hearings, and rhodium la used for 
plating Jewelry.

Distilled and Synthetic Gin
Synthetic gin, commonly known as 

hath tub gin. has practically the same 
Ingredient* as distilled gin, but they 
are Imperfectly blended Distilled gin 
la distilled after the lligredieuls are 
combined.

First Route o f White Men
El t'amlno Ileal, between San Diego 

and San Francisco, was the first route 
o f  white men up the Pacific »t. 

.w h en  tt was trod hy Porlola and his 
^Vfiuipany of explorers In 1709.

Plenty o f Stars
Although there are lens o f th»u 

Hands of stars In the night sky, not 
more than 35 have ever been u-ed hy 
mariners In computing their p.sitlou 
at a<-a.—Collier's Weekly.

Turtles Utter Sounds
When startled Some turtles, such sa 

wood turtles, give s loud snakelike 
hiss The males o f the large Gala
pagos tortoises, according to Darwin, 
bellow a roar In the breeding season. 
The common painted turtles utter a 
piping note, particularly In the spring

Black Patti
She was Mote. Slaseretfa Jones. She 

became prominent about ISIS). She 
H a n g  in all the principal cities of Eu
rope, and later traveled In the United 
States, West Indies and Central Amer
ica at the head of her own company 
for 19 years.

Soil M an of Orgaaisms
A fertile soil Is almost u mass of 

living organisms. The number of bac
teria in one cubic Inch may range from 
a number equal to the human poptila 
tlon of Ohio to a number equal to that 
of the population o f the United States.

Coldest Placa in World
Water thrown from a bucket freezes 

solid before It touches the ground In 
Ol Mekon, n town in East Siberia, 
where the usual temperature Is minus 
102 degrees Fahrenheit. This Is stated 
to be the coldest place In the world.

"Hava Kiri'*
liars klrl la defined: “ A Japanese 

method of suicide by ripping open the 
bowels, practiced formerly hy dalmlos 
and military officer*.”  The word Is 
often Incorrectly spelled harl kurl and 
harrl karri—Leterary Digest.

Temperature o f Honolulu
The mean annual temperature of 

Honolulu, Hawaii, is 74 fi degrees F .; 
the maximum, 88 degrees F .; the mini
mum, -VI degrees F. The average an 
nual rainfall Is 28.fi Inches Honolulu 
Is not subject to strong winds.

Pearl Shell for Paving
Streets paved with pearl shell and 

houses decorated with the shell which 
glistens in many colors In the sunlight 
are seen at Shark's hay. Broome and 
other pearling renters on the north 
west coast of Australia.

Habits at the Tabta
O f all the people in the world, not 

more than one third eat with a knife 
and fork. Another third use chop
sticks. And the final third still eat 
with their fingers.—Collier’s Weekly.

Fails to Click
“ Sometimes," said Uncle Khen. “ you 

sees a reform shouter dat a like n lawn 
j ui->wer out o ’ repair. It kin make s 

racket dat wakes up de neighborhood, 
but it don’t cut no grass."

"I. O. U.”  Not Not#
An "I. O. U.” Is not regarded as s 

note since It contains no promise to 
pay. It Is un account stated and pay
ment may he demanded at once. If no 
term Is specified.

Meaning of "Reprisal”
“ Reprisal" refers to the retaking 

from an enemy goods which he bus 
seized, or rapturing from him other 
goods as an equivalent for the dutuage 
he has Inflicted.

Progress o f Patent Business
The United Statist patent office wax 

121 years Issuing the first million |uit 
♦nls; but another million went 
through the patent mill iu tlie next 
24 years.

Vellum
Vellum Is a fine parchment, usually 

calfskin, used for expensive bindings 
for books and also for written tuauu 
acrlpts. It Is clear white In color.

Organ af Balanca First
The first part of the hotly (o mature 

la the organ of balance In the Inner 
ear It la as large at birth as It ever 
will ho

Aa Old Ring Belief
When n ring has been placed on the 

linger by someone else. It will bring 
Bad luck If you allow It to he re 
«u<>> ed.

Titles Don't Count
Jnd Tunklns says titles don't mean 

everything. Merely calling a man 
"professor" doesn’t necessarily make 
tilm a good piano player.

Ancient Hungarian Manuscript
During excavations In Hungary a 

manicure set one thousand five hundred 
years old. hut similar In those of to
day, was discovered.

Longest Underground F.scalator
A "wonder" In London Is the e- ala 

tor In Leicester Square Underground 
station II Is 1*11 feet long, and is the 
longest In the world.

Meaning af “ Alabama”
“ Alabama." an Indian word, literally 

means "Here we rest." hut It really 
applies to a place of beauty worth 
resting In

Chief Justice Votes
| The chief Justice of Ibe Supreme 

court votes on derision* the same a< 
tbe associate Justices.

Tulips From Persia
Tulips, which do so much to brighten 

our gardens In the early months of 
tbe year, came originally from Persia

Crsss Nativa af South Soaa
Owe type of crena (lepldlum pi art 

dlum) la a native o f tha Month teat 
^ where It la used to stupefy flab.

Na Nativa Ohio Indians
There were no native Ohio Indians 

All were migrants from other parts 
of the country.

Pets Net Inrnkatere 
Fleas do not hreed on the dog or 

eat, bn I la places they frequent
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A relatively small attendance was 

present for Sunday school Sunday 

morning and there was no worship 

service follow ing owing to the fact 

that Superintendent I. J Marsh 

did not arrive at that time as was 

his Intentions, on account o f  a late 

train at Am arillo.

Services, however were announr- 

el for eight o ’clock in the evening 

when Mi Marsh was present and de_ 

llvered a very Interesting and on 

couragiiig  sermon

Following the evening service a 

business meeting of the congrega

tion was held, at which It was voted 

to extend a call lo  Rev Mayne. of 

Gentry. Ark . lo  become pa-tor o f 

the vhurch for one year, the call be

ing cited unanimously by the mem

bers present The new pastor will 

probably arrive to take up hi- work 

about October 1st, in the event tIn

ca II I* accepted
On the com ing Sunday, during the 

forenoon worship hour, the lesson 

will he presented hy *> F U n ite  on 

ibe subject "Architecture and Fa

mous Buildings.'' The public la co r 

dially Invited to all the services o f 

I he church each Sunday.

. ■ - ■ - ■ -» ■- — ■

Mr and Mra It T Gtahchler and 

their small niece and nephew. Muu- 

relte and l,arry. visited with friends 

at l.evelland Sunday.

-   -----------------o ---------- ------------ -— ■

Mra W It Hughes and daugh

ter. Misa Mildred. departed last 

week to make thttr home at Coolldge. 

Arizona. They ucompanled Sam 

Taylor and family.

----------------------o -----------

SAM T lV I x m  TO N KI/.ON \

vinegar 
acratch 

o f ruea- 
one (1 )

“ Vlm-gai bought for liomt use in 
making pit kies should he tested to 
determine strength." stated Miss 
Kozelle MeKcnney to the Black I*e- 
tnonatration Club at the club house, 
Wednesday. September 4

She further stated that Vinegar 
less than 5 per rent will not keep 
pickles, and the vinegar should not 
b<- over 5 per rent.

To test for aridity, of 
u*e an eye-dropper with a 
marked on the aide a* unit 
Sure or one volum e Place 
rolum e o f vinegar in a small glaas. 
add two (2  I drops of pbenolathalein, 
add one eve-dropper o f sodium hy- 
drolide after another (o f  1*7 nor 
mal strength) counting the number 
idded until Ihe solutlln become red. 
Thirty volumes of sodium hvdro- 
liile added Indicates 3 per cent arid 
,ri volum es Indicates 5 per rent and 
so no If the vinegar tests in  per 
rent, add a neqtinl part o f water to 
reduce It to 5 per cent.

Anyone wanting materials for tew 
ing vinegar may take two clean hot_ 
tie* to the dem onstration agent's 
o ffice  and get enough materials lo  
la l two or th r if  years for flfte- u 
cents

< I l.l lilt \ I I HATH IN X IV I I M R I

I ' l M I I M i l  I PEACHES

The fact that som e o f the best 
peaches to be found anywhere in 
tIlia country may he grown right 
here at Frilna is becoming more and 
more evident aa one alter another 
of our people present peaches of 
their own grow ing this season, 
which Is to say the least, has not 
been a favorable year for peaches 

Some time ago the Star refered 
to some peaches o f large size and 
exf client quality that were grown 
on the prlmlse* o f  W H W arren and 
and .1 ( '. Wllhlaon here In town, and 
stpee that tim e the writer o f thta 
article has had opportunity to view 
and sample several other peaches 
all o f  which were grown In Friona.

One pearh came from  a tree on F 
I. Spring's lot adjoining his horn- 

nd was perfect In form  and color 
-nd o f  a most delicious flavor the 
peach measuring exactly eleven 
Inrhes ill circum ference Mr Spring 
slated that larger peaches than this 
one had been gathered from the 
same tree this season, and that the 
tree was well loaded with the fruit 

Mis* Lola G oodwills also present- 
d a peach taken from  one o f the 

i ree- on the Goodwill* farm at th«* 
south side of town, was also o f per-

Published Every Friday

DIAMOND s P.AHRI.Kh 
H> E<1 W hile

lu a double-header played here 
Sunday at whiteway I’ ark, the Frio_ 

Cardinals won in the first game
b.va score of 
second game

Friona lost another very depend 

able citizen last week when Sam 

Taylor, who has lived here for the 

pa-t several years, moved with hi« 

family In Coolldge. Arizona

.Mr Taylor did not sell his hom-- 

here, hut has rented It temporarily, 

and stated that If he does not find 

Arizona to his liking he will return 

to his home here.
, . o  — -  — ■

J. R Roden and K It Noble wen 

business vlsilora in Am arillo u<-»dav
---------------- o----------------

It II Meade and O. C Janie* wlr- 

Farwell visitors Tuesday forenoon

A It Smith was a business at 

tho rnpltol Tuesday.
_  _ »  - -  —

Mrs W M tJuyer and children 

Billy and Richnrd. who hate b*-en 

visiting rtlatlves and friends hoi> 

lor  the past two weeks departed 

Sunday evening for their home a* 

Salldo, Colo.

Plants Suffer From Disaasa
It la now known that plants, tike 

liumsns. suffer from illnesses csuse-1 
by virus and are Immune after re 
covery.

Getting One’s Own Wag
"Everybody want! his own way." 

said Uncle Khen. “ 'ceptin' maybe aft
er he succeeds In gettln' It."

Mr and Mrs J A Smith, two ol 
Frlonn’s most highly esteemed and 
honored venerable Citizen* enjoyed 
last week, a happy privilege that I- 
Very. very seldom e tiJoyed bv
any people w'ltieh whs the opnortun 
Hy o f celebratlnr their ATith wed
ding anniversary

The happy etent oernrrod on 
Thursday o f last week, September 
n t h  while they were in attendance 
at the reunion of Ihe United Veteran* 
of the Cnnfederaney at Am arillo. 
Mr Smith being one o f the Veterans 
and the celebration was held nt the 
home of one o f their granddaughter* 
Mrs II A Pugh, nt Am arillo

A regal supper was served hy the 
hostess in honor o f her beloved 
grandparents »nd which wns attend
ed and en joyed hy a goodly number 
of guests which Included other re
latives and Intimate friends of th' 
honored couple

Mrs. Smith was honored with 
sift o f a beautiful bouquet from 
the Am arillo chapter o f Daughters 
o f  the Confederacy, the bouquet be
ing used a* a deeoratlon for Mu
table on which the feaat was spread

Anlther beautiful gift was present 
ed hy their son. C O. Smith, of 
Plalnvlew

The honorees on this ocra.-ion 
have reached an age not eontmonly 
allotted to men o f thl* dav Mi 
Smith having attained the age of 
s ‘i year* and Mrs Smith having her 
••nth btrthdav

Their manv friends at Friona ex 
tend to  them their most sincere 
wishes that they may he permitted 
•o enjoy many more earthly year* 
together In which wish the Star 
most heartily Joln-

------------o------------
I I KI  NHNIN I ICE

A letter from  Owen Drake to his 
•>*rent« Mr and Mrs A O Drake 
-tales that he is fairing well and 
Ike nrmv life very well

Dwen hns been stationed at Fort 
Ml's* near Kl T’ aso. hut has recently 
been transferred to Marfa where 
'he government I* establishing ano- 

H t i* doing d o l j  aa
quarterm aster's of-

na
over Oklahoma Dane 
12 lo  8. and lost the 
2 to I in six innings.

The secund game was a pitchers 
haute until K Minyard hit the first 
tiatl In the sixth inning for  a home 
hun the barest hit hall the writer 
has ever aeen

Clements pitched a fine game for 
'h e  Card- In the firet game he held 
the Braves well until the sixth In 
ning with the Cards leading 10 to 2. 
he eased up somewhat and with som e 
very loose fielding they scored six 
-tins to finish the game 8 to 12 In 
favor o f  tkt Cards

Friona ha* now won 18 games 
ind  lost 12. and this will be tlse last 
ram e for the season o f 192 6.

In the first game o f this double- 
header W illiam s was given six bases 
-in halls and neored four runs.

Final hatting averages will be out 
next week However Schmitz was the 
leading hatter with an average o f 

w ■" II  Lewie 34o. W ill
iam* 336, for the

feet form  and color and measured Box score was as follow s
• en and seven-eights In clrcutnfer- E'RION N All K 1 1 IN* E
• ■nce. and we were also permitted to W illiam s ss 0 4 0 6 S
-am ple peaches presented hy Mr* Wilson, c 4 1 1 6 1
U. NV Reeve that were taken from Lewis, Sh 6 1 0 2 0
u tree In the yard o f Mayor Reeve. |,earh, "b 4 0 2 1 0
being also o f  large size and of ex_ Lea If 6 0 0 2 R
cellent flavor and R H King*b-> Meek*, cf fi 0 1 3 0
nl«o gathered quite a giod crop from Bellew. lb 3 3 2 7 0
h's tree* this season that were of Truitt, rf 6 1 1 1 0
large size and equal In flavor Clements, p 6 2 3 0 0

The above facia do not prove that TOTALS 36 12 IS 27 2
ihe plain* country will ever become OK1.A1IOM \ LAVE
a prlfitaM c peach growing country. T l.lndon If & 1 1 2 0
hut it '* evidence that those who care W ood rf 4 1 1 0 1
to do * 0  may produce peaches for K Minyard. p 3b 3 3 1 1 0
their own use that are the peer of Rundell. e 4 I 0 9 0
nnv In the country a* tl size beauty Rolw-rson. 2b-3h f> 0 1 2 t
and flavor M rl.sin ** 6 1 1 2 0

---------------©— Nix 2b-p 4 1 1 2 1
DINNER NT H4 HLEN KEK S O Llndop. lb 0 0 6 1

- 1 Minyard. cf 4 0 1 0 1
Quite a number o f friend* anil re TOTALS 36 8 7 24 6

tattves o f Mr and Mrs. N A \N ca  Score hv innings:
vil gathered at the home o f Mr and Frlons 101 26» 1 lx 12 1 S 6
Mrs. F T Schlenker Sunday and Ok la Lane 000 023 101 I 7 E
oartonw of a bounteous feaat and Summary o f  game Left on bases.
social visit In Ihelr honor Friona 11 Oklahoma Izn * 8 E'.arn-

All ihe guest* present contributed ed run* Frio ns 3. O klahom a 4 T v e
lo the amount o f  food prepared and ; base hits 1 jew is I. Clement* 2.
the dinner was served cafeteria 1 Three has*' hit*. E Minvard and
style Among those present were Clements Home run*. T U n dop  and

another son o f Mr 
Is now enl'sled in 
department and is

• h r nrmv p««t 
- clerk In the 
flee

Arthur Drake 
nd Mrs Drake,

• he com m issary  
rationed st Fort Clark nesr Del

'Mo Rav Killer, son o f Mi and Mrs 
Ulmer Killer o f  this place, |« also 
serving 'n the com niisssrv depnrt_ 
■non 1 and Is stationed at Fort Clark 
and is also very well please.I with 
army life

. - - f)  ---------- ——
HI H l t O I ,  N t t t s  

R\ M a ry  B e lli  S h o rty

Enrollment for the High School 
I B S  reached 1«Si thus far This com 
wares fsvorahlv with the total en - 
ollm ent for last year as that num

ber was 177. There are 14 
graduate students. 24 senior* 
'unlors. 34 sophom ores and 
freshmen.

Grade school enrollment Is 
T olsl enrollment for last year 
319 Figures on enrollment for 
correspond!ng time last year 
unavailable 
be enrolled

po-l 
44 
49

288 
* as
the
are

W ith many students to 
before the year Is over. 

It la likely that the total number 
wilt he greater than for the previous 
yesr.

—  a  ■■ ___
UT8 M E E T I N G  M l t N I M l  NIGHT

Mi and Mr- Charles Schlenker anil 
daughter Miss Helen Mr and Mrs 
.1 A Oliver, Mr. and Mr* Flovd 
Reeve. Mi and Mrs Floyd Srhlcn 
I er Mr* Ralph ls-an and liahy Mr 
nnd Mr* Harold Schlenker nnd child
ren Mr and Mr* V A W cavil; Mr 
and Mr* John W hite Mr and Mrs 
Jnmi-M Bragg. Mr* Fred W hite Mr* 
w H Guv»r. and children of Sallda 
Coin.. M-«*r* Clyde Goodwin- Reeve 
Oliver Carl Schlenker. and Charles 
R.-eve and Ml*** Id>1a Ooodwlne. 
firm s w hite . Alice Guver Ruth 
Reeve and Virginia Guver

After *11 hsd done honor lo  
tem pling nnd wholesome food, 
spent n short while In 
Ing the guest* began 
departure for fher home*

___ --------------—
\ I H I T E D  h e l a t i n e * h e r e

Mr and Mr* V A W eavll. of 
I ong Beach California arrived here 
about th - middle o f last week and 
remained until Sumlav evening visit- 
ine relative* and friends before 
continuing their Jonruev lo  North 
Carolina where they will spent a 
xh.-rt time visiting wth Mr W eavll*  
rrlat h <*«•

Mr* W eavll was form erly 
Rachel Reeve who spent 
hood here at Friona She 
of Maor Reeve and ha* 
her o f relative* and

Lewis. Sacrifice hit*
Rundell. Stolen bases W illiam * 1. 
la-aih 2. Bel lew 3 Buse on ball*. FI 
Minyard 7 Ntx 2. clem ent* 3. Strike 
outs. E Minyard 6. Clement* 6. Six 
1 HR hy pitched hall. W ilson hy E. 
Minvard C, U n d op  and W ood hy 
Clements wild pitch. K Minyard 4. 
Clement* 1 Umpire*. Henry. Gallo- 
'  and G riffin  Tim e o f game, tw! 
how r*

Summary of second game 
F r i o - '  1 Oklahoma 5. *
r  Min' d anti Nix l*eft on bases.

Oklahom a Lane 3. Home 
htrltz and E M 'nyard S*r- 
* Lewis Slolen bates. * ’11- 
,nil Clement*. Base on hall*. 
- | M'nvard 3 Strlke-out*.
3 J M 'nvard 7. Umpire*, 
nd Galloway Tim e o f gamtt

W ilson a 
W illiam*

the 
and 

social visit- 
making thcr

Run*.
Schm itt.

Friona 
run* s 
.-Ifie- hit 
son. I,ea 
Schmitz 
Schmitz 
Griffin

one hour and five minute*
_______ o ------- ----

\\ || I MON 1 TO I RION N

fflee of

who
with

w«-r<- truly 
them

M 1*9
her glrl- 

I* a sister 
a large num- 
frlends here 

pleased to have her

The first P T  A. meeting of the 
venr will he held next Monday even- 
•nt September 16. at 8 :00  o 'rlock 
Rt Ihe Auditorium Everyone inter
ested In school work Is urged to al 
lend

m »n« «■•- — ' #0""' '“*' — ' ' '“
Hit \\ II.Ia  To  H E R ! I OKU

M a n y  B » J i n  la C i l i t t u k i
More than fl.igai.mi bodies are e«tl- 

ma'ed to have been placed In the < ata 
cvoiha of l ’ »rl*.

Dr tt. M Will*, who rame lo  
Friona and opened an office  here In 
the spring o f 1930. removed l»*t 
w e e k  to H ereford and opened an 

office  there.

Wi l l  ATTEND \M Nltll.ldT JR

Ml«* Ruhv Newman who went to 
Muleshoe last week where she had 
accepted a position a* clerk In » 
store there, ha* resigned her position 
and departed for Am arllll Ihe first 
of this week where she will enter 
• lie Am arillo Junior College for the 
“opting vear

W ilbur Meade who attended the 
innlor college at Portalew New 
Mexico, last vear. ha* also enrolled 
in the Am arillo Junior for the rnm . 
ing college year

------- --------
W II I  Tl U H  NT LITTLE FIELD

Ml** l.ora Mae M cF arland  w ho 
has hoen lea ch in g  nchool for Ihe past 
tew rears, ha* returned to her for 
mcr position a* leaclter In the Little
field school for the com ing term

She went to Littlefield Iasi Snt- 
ttrdsy to hegin her work this week 
She w*« driven over bv her sister, 
Mis* Marth* McFarland

—_ -O— — ——“
llttl 1 . HI IM  NMI-I.s I’ HOI’ E'.HTV

II T  Magne**. manager o f the 
Phillip* Petroleum Company last 
week purchased Ihe residence pro
perly o f Dr H win* who Iasi 
week dlsm snlled hi* o ffice  here and 

I moved to Hereford.
Mr Magnea*. who ha*, for the 

psst few month*, been living In the 
Melton NNIIkerwon property. Eighth 
street, moved hi* fam ily to Ihelr new 
home Tueaday

the
will
this

Ac
dune

H is rep orted  that the or 
P arm er Countv R elie f official* 
he located  In F riona som e tlm a 
f f ‘P k .

■cording to reports, thl* I* 
th e request o f  theat

who have 
The oHIi 
room * a" 
er* elevator

being
official*

(lo relief work In charge 
will he located In vacant 
the Friona Wheat Grow- 

soitlh o f the railroad.

0 1 INT I ItI'AT Tl* I NH'IEKM

out- 
ever 

of ths

county

An all-W est Texas Field Dav si_ Ihe 
Spui Experiment Station has betn 
i^t for Friday. September 2« l« pro
mises to he one o f the moat 
standing agriculture events 
stared in (he Western part 
Statf*

ion* h«*ad«*d ny — 
agricultural agent* and vi*cail<>n*' 
agricultural teacher* from o 'e r  
forty counties have already made 
plan* to attend (There will he no 
" s p e e c h  m aking" h„l the results o f 
experiment* conducted st the Texas 
station will he dlscu«*ed by the heat 
authorities tn the state

The rhlef topic* Tor observation 
snd discussion will be "S ilos < 
lie Feeding Experim ents." "S oil and 
W ater Conservation "  The dav will 
he a profitable one for all who at
tend and you are Invited

I It It tN N ENMILN TO AM N ltll.l/O

D W llanann moved his family 
last week from  Frloaa to Am arillo, 
where they will make Ihelr home In
definitely Davlln W lr being em 
ployed there with Ihe W estern Union 
Telegraph Co., and Ihe ather ch ild 
ren will attend school there

Mr. Hanson, will go to Tuscola. 
Illinois where he own* a rich farm 
In the Illinois corn belt, and will 
assist in superlntendng the work on 
the firm  n connection with other 
line* o f bu»l"e*» which he Intend* 
to  enter He slated that hi* removal 
trom F rtona I* not tiicesaarll per
manent The fam ily ha* s large c ir 
cle o l  friend* here, all o f whim m - 
gret their departure.
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T H E  R O M A N S
Had A Phrase For It

“CAVEAT EMPTOR.” meaning “Let the buyer beware.” This was 
not used as a bit of balm to ease the ancient conscience nor, yet, 
was it placarded in the booths and stalls of the market-place. It 
was a piece of every-day knowledge, born of dear-bought experi
ence.

A shopkeeper knew little about the source of his merchandise. 
This tunic he bought from a trader, who said it came from Byzan
tium. So he sold it as the latest Bvzantian stvle. The trader 
told him the dye was pure Tyrian— it wouldn’t fade. So he sold it 
as Tyrian dyed. But the buyer knew the responsibility was his 
own. If he guessed wrongly, or his judgment was poor, it was HIS 
hard luck.

Today, fortunately, there are safer guides than the blanket
warning to “ let your eyes be your market”

These guides are the newspaper advertisements. In this news
paper, they are a catalog of the best values in town— signed by 
responsible firms. If the goods are not all that is claimed for 
them, their sponsors would need to “ beware.” For no business 
can thrive on a one-time sale, or on dissatisfied customers.

A signed advertisement is, in a way, like a promissory note. 
The advertiser has made a statement, and affixed his signature 
as a sign of good faith.

So. read the advertisements before vou start out on a buying 
trip. Make this habit, and see hn'v much von sav<>. . .  in Time, in 
temper, in money, in shoe-leather. ""Z
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The Friona Star
PuhliabeB By

■ORTH WERT URN PUBLISHING
COMPANT

international Sunday School Lesson
•y DU J. F NUNN

JOHN W W H ITE EDITOR

SUBSCRIPTION K ATES;
Ob* year. lOM 1 |1 60
ILi  Month*.  Z o n*  1 _________ f  I f
Ob * Y**r. Outald* Zon* 1 __ I t  00
■tx Months. O ultld* Zonal |1 II

Bat*r*d ns s«rond-rlass mail mat 
tar. July SI, 1926, at th* post 
oKIc* at Friona. Tex** under tb* 
Art of March S. 1179.

Any erroneous reflection npon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm  or corpora 
Hon w m c i may appear In the 
colum ns o f the FYlonn Star will 
be gladly corrected upon Its be
ing brought to the nttcntlon of 
the publisher*.

Diaplny rates quoted on applies- 
■Ion to the publisher

Local reading notices. I cents p* ' 
•ord per Insertion

FOR RALE - Good Jersey C o e s  and 
Bulls See I>e»l Ritter, Prlona, 

TeXM. S-It

P E R M A N E N T  W A V E S  » l  I T
Better permanents at less than 

half price for short time .We sper- 
ta llie  In permanent waving Have 
hair shampooed Mr and Mrs W  F 
<*rr upstairs at Fox Drue Store. 
Kiirweli 6-St

Enr Sunday Septcm lwr I.A * Is. .
General Topic - Tim othy (A 

CHRISTIAN W O RK ER IN TR A IN 
ING. I

Scripture Lesson: 2 Tim othy 1:1* 
14

1 Paul, an apositle o f  Jesu« 
Rlirist by the will o f God. according 
to the promise o f life which Is In 
Chrst Jesus.

2. To Tim othy, my dearly beloved 
son Grace, m ercy, and peace, frlm 
God ihe Futher and Christ J>-su* the 
Lord.

.1. I thank God. whom I serve from 
tny forefathers with lire conscience, 
that without ceasing I have rem em 
brance o f thee In my prayers night 
Htid day;

4 Greatly tieairing to see them, 
being m indful o f th tears, that I mav 
be filled with Joy

5. When I call tn remembrance the 
infelgned faith that Is In thee which 

dwelt first tn thy grandm other l-n|*. 
and thv m other Eunice; and I am 
persuaded that In thee also

« W herefore I pul thee In rem em 
brance that thou stir up the gift o f 
God. which Is In thee by the put
ting on of my hands *

7. For God hath not given us the 
spirit o f  fear; but o f power, and of 
love, and o f n sound mind

R lie not thou therefore ashamed 
o f the testim ony o f our Lord, nor of 
me his prisoner: but he thou par
taker o f  the affliction* o f the ros 
pel according to  the pow er o f God

9  W ho hath saved us, and called 
us with an holv calling, not accord
ing to onr works, but according to 

| Ihs own purpose and prace which

POULTRY PROBLEMS 
DOUBLE IN SUMMER

Weather Checks Egg Supply; 
Brings Disease.

By R oy  N IH & rityn# Ms-ad o f  N orth C a ro 
lina S!i» te C o l ’ f-r* P ou ltry  !>•- 

l»artm *nt.—  Y\ NU Fervter.
Summer brings u number o f prob

lem* to the poultry-man.
llot weather lends to decrease egg 

production and to Increase the spread 
o f disease. The marketing of early 
moulters and other hena not laying 
regularly la the beet plan. Cockerels 
not kept for breeders should he sold 
when they reach broiler site.

Nonlnyers and unneeded cockerels 
Increase the feeil bill and crowd the 
laying birds. Only lute moulters should 
be ueed for breeding purposes.

Portable range shelters art- a help In 
providing adequnte ventilation, and 
should he moved tn new graving sites 
when necessary. See that the birds 
have plenty of feed and fresh water.

Do not try to reduce cost* by skimp
ing on feed, aa this will tend to keep 
the birds from developing large frames 
and building up the needed body re 
•erve for future production.

Worms and parasites. Internal and 
external, flourish In summer. When 
parasites are found, Immediate treat 
uient should be given. l*oor develop
ment, leg weakness, and drawn face 
parts are symptoms o f worms. County 
agents or other agricultural advisers 
may he consulted In regard to parasite 
rontrol. Vaccinating against fowl pox 
Is an Inexpensive form of Insurance 
against this disease.

Weak or poorly developed birds are 
possible sources of disease and are 
seldom profitable. Remove them from 
the flock.

GANGWAY

laiwyer—You say you want this 
damage suit pushed through with the 
Utmost st>eed?

Client —Exactly. I have a child six 
weeks old, and I want the money to 
pay his college ex (lenses.

NOT THE COFFEE

aa given us In Ohrlit Jeans before 
| Ihe world began.

10. Rut la now made manifest by
the appearin <»f our Saviour, Jeau« 
Christ, who hoth abolished death 
and hnth brought life and im m ortal
ity to llrt through the gospel

11 W hercnnto I am appointed a 
preacher, and an apostle. *nd a 
teacher o f the Gentiles.

12. For the which cause I » h  
su ffer these Ih'nEa- nevertheless 1

• ot nshemed for I know » '
I have believed, and am persuaded 
that he Is able to keep that which 
1 have com m itted unto him against 
that day.

13. Hold fast te form  o f sound 
words which thou has heard of m- 
In faith ami love which Is in Christ 
J e S u S

14 Tat good thing which was j 
com m tted unto thee keep by the Holy | 
Ghost whlrh dwelleth in us

GOLDEN T E X T  - Give diligence 
to present thyself approve,) unto God ; 
a workm a nthat needeth not he a- ■ 
shamed, handling aright the word 
of truth (T im  2 :1 6  1

I V I H O I H 4T I O N
The second Epistle to Tim othy is 

the last letter thst Baiil ever wrote 
as far as our kn ow ledge goes, and 
it is I nmanv ways the tenderest of
all his En'stles. It was written a 
few months before the great Apos
tle 's death at the hands o f  Nero 
about tilt A D . nnd It was dectated 
tn an am anuensis from  the Mamer- 
tine Prison In Rom e John ( alvin 
said o f  this Epistle 'F or  my own 
part. I know that this Epistle has 
heen made more profitable to me 
htan anv other hook o f  Scripture, 
end still l« profitable to me every 
day: and. If any person shall exam 
ine It careful!, there can be no 
doubt thnt he will experience the 
same effect.
"\N  \l*OSl.K 111 JE M 'S  • H R ls t

v. 1.
"It  was his Joy to reallre him 

self as Inst this the em 'sarry apos
tle of his l»nrd; it filled him rontln- 
uallv and at once with a n.-w quiet
ness and a new energy, animating 
him for the thousand com m on dav« 
and burdens o f the day. He belonged 
to Another: and In thnt subtle fact 
v as Involved at once a repose and 
n,otive inexhaustable. And now one* 
mure close to the grave, old . and 
worn out. and In the persecutors 
final cru*p. rail* hlmwclf with thr 
cld  title nnd rests with all his w«-nro 
ness upon It He *11 never found 
anothr church, nor ever pan another 

.tou r  o fnspectlnn and development 
i He has but to hid farewell and to 

yet he remain* to the 1a*t in the 
! unaltered poaaesslon o f  the same 
Sender "  H C O. Motile

The first mention o f T im othy was 
' the heginlng o f Paul's second ml*- 
1 slonarv Journey, about A D 61 

when Paul was travelling through

Asia Minor. T im othy was a native 
o f L.vstra. a small ruatic town of 
Lycaonla, raised, some fifty  year* 
before ,to the dignity o f a Homan 
colon. When Paul came to Lyatra 
on hi* second Journey. T im othy al 
ready appears as a disciple and It 
may he concluded that Timothy 
came to know the Apostle Paul on 
his first missionary Journey, and was 
attracted to him at the time o f Un
healing o f the Impotent man, no 
doubt witnessing first the attempted 
worship o f the Apostle, and then 
the terrible stoning o f Paul, hv 
which he alm ost lost his life Tlm o 
thy'* father wa sa Greek, but his 
mother Eunice was a Jewess T im 
othy was associated with the Apostle 
Paul through a longer period of time 
than any other co-w orker o f whom

PAU L'S TEN DER REGARD 

FOR TIM OTHY

"I thank God, whom 1 serve from 
my forefathers in a pure conscience 
how unceasingly Is my remembrance 
o f thee In my supplications, night 
and day". 2 Tim 1 7. "A s  the ebeer_ 
less da* In the deep prison d o s e  and 
open upon him; as he lie* waking the 
nleht; as he alts thinking alone or 
with Luke, when the pale llsht 
shines again; he is continually tell 
‘ ng Ihe Lord about T im othy, and 
asking him for merry and cheer and 
the dring o f a tear, that Paul may 
see him once again to the perfect 
toy o f  hi* aging and yearning heart 
W 'th  that instinct o f  respect which 
is frequently so strong In dying 
men. he reached back to his 'fathers' 
an dfee|* their spiritual onenea* with 

(h im self before their God Thti 
think o f his 'fathers', he expresses 
now a yet tenderer affection  toward 
hi* ‘dear child ’ "  His own soul is 
's ln t with a ‘hom e-sick yearning' 
(the Greek verb mean* no less) for 
one more sight o f Tim othy on m or
tal shore ■' (II C. O Moule I

PAU L’S SI 1 P R IM E  FAITH
"F o r  I know whom 1 have believ

ed .and I am persuaded that he is 
able to guard that which 1 have com 

muted unto him ugalnst that day" 
The word here translated 'dom m lt- 
ted' alwaya Implies the situation of
one who has to take a long Journey 
and who deposits his money and 
other valuables with a friend, trust
ing him to restore it on his return. 
The com m uting I alwayh that of the 
depositor; the duty o f th" friend I- 
to guard.”  ((W a lte r  L o ck ). Thus 
Christ on Ihe cross fom in itfcd  bl*I
spirit to  God his Father (Luke .7  
4t>), and we commit our souls to h 
faithful Creator (I Pet 4 14). Th-- 
day here referred to is o f  course, Ihe 
day o f the Lord 's return "T h e su f
ferer elaborates no fine drawn 

-theory o f his own safety. It lies Just 
n (his "H E  IS ABLE to guard my 

deposit," to guard myself and my 
all, always, all along Through life he 

- will guard It. through death, ami 
j  ‘ unto that day’ , that unnamed day 

• lien at length he will see his 
Guardian face to face "  (H . C. G 
M oule).

W ITH PAUL IN' ROME
W hether Tim othy was at work 

with the church at Ephesus or at 
Corinth or whether he was actually 
with Paul in his Journey to Rome 
'hat he was twe cannot know We 
In know that he had many flrends 
there already an dlhat Ihe work was 
organized in such a way that the 
•rowih o f the church wa* rapid. 

Titnothv was there with him during 
that fir*t Itn prison merit In every cri
sis he was found loyal to hi sold 
friend We wish that we might have 
an accurate acount o f the days in 
Rome when Paul In channa contin 
ued to preach and Tim othy worked 

I among the Christians of the city. 
I It was a great team and oGd blessed 
j th* m during the years. Paul wrote 
| letters and referred to Tim othy's 
; faithfulness. He write to the philtp- 
p 'ans: “ Ye know the proff o f  him. 
'hot. s* a son with the father, he 

i hath served with me in the gospel"
I We cannot picture fully the profound 
'im pression  that this letter (Second 
| T im othv) made on the young read i
er o f  Ephesus, It is one o f the most 
precious possesions that we have to
day What must tt have been for 
T im othy' It was great to know that 
hia great friend needed him llis  

. friend believed that he would b- 
brave enough to stand for the right

in Fphesua an dulso com e to Rome 
to face praboble death at the hands 
o f  an Infuriated em peror. It la pro
bable that Tim othy made the Jour
ney rapidly to Paul's side and as a 
reward for his daring was thrown 
Into priaott to su ffer along with 
Paul W e may be eraaonahly certain 
that Luke, Murk, and Tim othy were 
with Paul when Ihe axe fell

Dr. E. M. Chapman
D E N T I S T

REASONABLE PRIICES
Clovis, New Mexico

606 Pile Street

GOOD MATERIALS

Make GOOD building*. And good PRICES and TERMS 

make building PROFITABLE. Tell us your building 

needs ar,d we will SATISFY you.

Everything For The Builder

RffiKWELL BRO. & COMPANY
O. F. LANGE. Manager

Tom— Didn’t you promise at the 
altar to love honor and obey met 

Bess—Goodness knows whnl 1 prom 
I sod 1 wu* listening to hear whit 
you promised.

TRI-STATE FAIR
SEPT. 14-21, AMARILLO

HEREFORD
SHOW

14 SM in t a*h P f»  
■ n u  MB —  C o m p e t i t i o n  
•p»B t a  w o  r i l l  —  T h e  
c o u n t r y ' s  f m r e l  h e rd *  ^  Ml tftapUf —S*t them :j

HORSE RACES
Start Fri., September 13—

7 races dally—Big Purses— Mutorl 
Wagering

World’s Largest Carnival
ilt rhmsnB A G m l f ' B  stupendous m ldwi*  B l l f i f

Ilona and cirrus Bid* allow—>New rtdoa 
— New altow«f

SPECTACULAR EXHIBITS
G lfan tlc  U fN ta r k ,  4 | r ir a l l ir i  r»u ltry . II*.me 

and Domestic Arts DUpla?a.

FREE GATE!
THE BIGGEST FAIR IN TEXAS THIS YEAR

Big Added Attraction Tri-State Fair! 
HARLEY SADLER S 3-RING CIRCUS

(Form erly Halley llr<>».)
tl I II  AH I F ATI RINt. -I l(  K H O M K . MOV It ST Alt, IN l 'l  IlMON 

Mill -long f  ree S ired  Parade. Ninon. Sept I« - 1 M-'JII Popular prices!

Onion—I'm the strongest gny In th* 
world.

Boardinghouse Butter— Don't over 
look me

Esactly
"On th* day on which my wedding I 

occurred—''
“ You'll pardon the correction, but 

affairs such at marriages, receptions 
dinners, and things of that aort ‘tak* 
place.' If Is only calamltl** which 'oc
cur.' You *••* th* distinct! n

•'Ye*. I tee A* 1 was saying tb* 
day on which my wedding occurred."— 
Pathfinder Mngagine.

A MODERN GAS RANGE
Smartly styled with oven rontrol. insulated oven and many other con
venience features that make cooking and baking a real pleasure Will cook 
and bake for a family of four at a cost of —

. . . ONLY ONF. CENT PER MEAL

WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY
Good Gra with Dependable Service

Automobile Insurance
W e will be glad to write your insurance on your

AUTOMOBILE OR TRUCK

Fire, Theft, Tornado, Colliaeion, P. D & P. L. 
ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY INSURANCE 

AND BONDS. —  NOTARY PUBLIC 
Legral Forma

J. W. WHITE, Insurance

1901 1934

E. B. Black Co.
We have Served You For 33 Yeara 

Hereford, Texas

HEALTH

Healthy foods are cook, 
ed and canned in a 
HEALTH cooker.
Note the bakelite cool 
thumbscrews, handy top 
handle, the Saftycap 
insuring safety to fam
ily. The safest cooker in 
America.

The HEALTH SEALER ia newer, better, lower priced. 
W e are exclusive dealea.
Buy fo SAFETY, for ECONOMY, for SATISFACTION. 

Get your cane from ua.

Blackwell’s Hdw. &  Furn.
"Your Home Store*’

T a k e n  fro m  
a  L ad y 's  

N ote Book

i %
4 J

i

By

r t  J
ax
A dij*

"September is a more or less routine month. 
Starting to school, music lessons are resumed 
again for the fall and winter. W e will always 
have washing and ironing and three meals a day 
routine. Cooking by no means need lx- a routine 
job. As a matter o f  fail, ii need not he termed a 
routine job hut rather an accomplishment which 
can lx* made very interesting if it is looked upon 
in the right frame o f mind.

"The first item to consider in planning a meal 
is to include the food elements that have been 
lacking during the day (I am speaking o f the 
evening meal, because that is when the family is 
generally together, and it is usually the main 
meal) Ihe second is to prepare fotxl in some way 
a little different from what vou have Ixvn used to

J

doing. Third, serve it as attracti\c!y as possible, 
remembering the old saying, 'Feed the stomach 
first through the eyes'."

• And let ns suggest that you look further into 
how simplified your problems will heeome when 
cooking electrically with a II aldorf. Its perform
ance is ui,\ \ lied et: ' if r 'ts no more than other 
forms of c t g  . . . in n:.iny cases, less.

Texas Utilities Company
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•ig Task for a Cim irtun Hatrgrsaasr.

Prrtyeirral by th* Nt'luiiu aphle
WMbi&r >«. L» C. W MU *9i«lu«

FOl'MBAN. mandate of Chine 
roun, Africa, la astonishing 
The city stands upon a hill anil 
la surrounded l»y au elaborate 

system of aucleut trench fortltt. atlou* 
dating from the yeara o f the Fulab 
raider*. The tree*. which have been 
planted along every atreet, give It a 
wooded effect wholly abeent among 
the neighboring frsaa meadow* Oue 
has SB immediate Impreaaioo of oriler, 
prosperity, civilization.

Many of the house* of Fouinhan are 
of sun-dried brick and are roofed with 
native tllea or grasa thatch. The coin 
pound fence* are neatly constructed 
The market, made o f brick and tile, 
la modern in tyiw and perfectly clean 1 
At the center o f the town t* an Itu 
posing three atory struct ire set In the 
midst o f elaborate gardens

U la the palace of Njoya, sultan of 
the Bamoum and overlcnt of I ouiiihan 
Everything—order, hr ok*. and garden 
— is Indigenous. Koumhan existed when 
the white man was o» more than a 
myth. Even now outside influences 
have touched It only slightly 

The sultan and the majority of hla 
people are Mohamuied ins In accord 
ance with tha curious rule tliat people 
of the African desert* and prairies 
readily adopteii Mohammedanism, and 
that the people o f the African forests 
almost Invariably did not. the Ha mount 
scarcely recall a time when their life 
was not strongly lutlueuced by the 
Arabic belief.

In the ceuter of tbe town, facing I 
the sultan's palace, la the moaque. a 
frame building of strougly Moorish 
tyi>e, even to the vertical stripes of ! 
red and white pulnL Here, every Erl 
day, tbe elite of the Haniotiin gather.

8ubchiefs Are a Proud Lot.
The many n'gl. or eiibchiefa, o f the 

tribe, some of whom exert far more real 
power than the sultan himself, come 
In from their districts, bringing with 
them a string of dei-eadenta. They 
make a striking picture. Nearly all 
aristocrats of the Cam-roun plateau 
ride horseback and dre«* In Itamenar 
flowing robes covered with bright ein 
broidery. Some swathe their hea Is is 
white or blue turbans, others wear 
the characteristic floppy straw hat of 
tbe Fulab cattle herder* All have an 
air of faintly contemptuous majesty.

They, the rulers, they fondly think, 
are the pure-blond conqueror# from the 
•North, and therefore the s iperior* -rf 
the Indigenous peoples with whom they 
have merged As a mailer of fact, lit
tle trace of the Arab strain rein ns. 
certainly so far south as Eoutuban. 
The Banioam, except for unusual 
stature and the occasional appearance 
of an Isolated straight featured type 
are distinctly negroid.

Tbe u’gl. when they come to town, 
are followed, according to their rank, 
by greater nr lesa entourages Several 
male members o f hla family usually 
accompany the n'gt, also mounted 
The horses are richly rapar.amied in 
red and green leather. The men arry 
elaborate spears, with shafts of h a d  
wood and tips of silver or native 
bronze Behind routes an loconapicti 
ous rubble o f  wives, usually well laden 
with produce for u V  it  the week end 
market, and several depressed looking 
burroa, not quite as heavily laden as 
the women.

While tbe ceremony at the mosque 
Is in session th e  w o m e n  and burros 
sit respectfully about outside When 
tha men come oat. Eouiobaa stirs with 
unaccustomed activity, an activity 
which continues until the country into 
pie stray away home late the follow 
Ing day.

Msrkats Art Picturesque.
All sorts of produce are spread out 

In the market. There are leather hoots, 
scabbards, and deeorated harness; 
superb pieces of Katnoun embroidery; 
rolls of homespun rotfnn cloth . carved 
Wooden honsehold articles of every d* 
erriptlon.

Hardly lesa picturesque la the food 
market. First of all, there are thou 
sand* of ears of line Indian corn It 
grow* everywhere on tbe plateau. 
Mora special delicacies range all the 
way from roasted termites' eggs to 
crocodile steaks, things of considerably 
lean Interest to a white traveler.

More than a thousand people attend 
the market. The sounds, sights and 
•mells of vigorous native trading give 
an Impression of thriving, continuing 
African life such as one scarcely senses 
among the leas developed forent types, 
particularly among the dreary, half 
Invalid creatures of the jungle of 
southern t'amen mo. Tbe favorable 
climate, the mixture of type* and. 
above all, tbe remoteness of the cor

ruptlve Influences of whit# civilization 
clearly show their effect.

By Sunday morning tbe (veasant* have 
for tbe most part gone away, their 
produce sold or fsvornbly exchanged. 1 
The aristocrats, however, remain At 
the sllghest provocation they will ar 
range a iiarade, a sham war. anything 
tc vary the monotony of isolated tri 
bal Ilf*

Even the presence of white at ran 
gera. for whom the m b’* of the plateau 
have great toleration but very scant 
resiieot, will serve for an excuse.

tine Sunday noon rtsetdly a traveler 
learned that word went forth that a 
"play” had been arranged. The eight 
whites then In Eoumluin, only three 
of whom resided there |icrmancntly, j 
sot with Sultan N’Juv* In chairs at one 
ci .1 of the t" »n  square. The riders. ; 
musicians, singers, standard bearer#. I 
and buffoons made ready at the other

The “play," running true to the type 
<>f innumerable similar displays that 
lake place in tbe larger towns of the | 
high prairie, began with an orderly | 
pr.x-eHxiiin of all the imtu-muted men.
I >ru:ns, ft fen, horns of many kinds, and 
stringed Instruments cunte In the lira! 
rank, playing warlike refrains Before 
ihem darned, somersaulted, and grim 
e e d  several downs, roygl jesters al 
tached to the sultan'a court In much 
'he same i>o»itlon held by the court 
(eaters of medieval Europe Standard 
is arer* and a rabble of singer* brought 
up the rear.

The end of the square reached the 
marchers formed Irregular lines at el 
(her aide. and. spears and standards 
lifted, shouted greeting to the terse 
men who followed.

Charge of tha Horseman.
The square of Eonniban Is narrow 

and a little more than '..*«• yards long 
It was m dafternoon of a golden trop 
leal au miner The vividly green trees 
that skirted tho plana and the bright 
red earth peeullar to the Eonniban ills 
trlct tn.n le a ;*etfeet si tting. The 
horsemen nuuiliered more than list, and 
each was fovrued III flowing robes em 
Itrnidsrvd In every imaginable bright 
color All carried either spear* or long I 
flintlock rifles liften] menacingly above [ 
their heaila.

There was a groat shout, and from I 
the d stance the spurred horses bore 
down ui">n tlte spectator* al full gal 
I- p Tbe dust the flashing aiieara. the

IM crW * gn»1 fh*» biasing color* made
Ih rilU itg s ig h t
In atn»th**r loita nt th# tniall. help-

group of *M w#r cold with
r f a Ho1 ft it her ttimed

nor abated- T  iere was t t.me to 
move

When leas than ft feet away, each j 
man shouted, stood np In his stirrups. ] 
and reined In Every horse rose up 
n its hind legs, forefeet kicking, pi j 

mi letted, and the line swept away at ! 
five right angle The cruel llausa bit, I 
an Iron circle that rings the horse • ! 
tongue and holds In Its upper able a 
•burp prong that gouges the animal'* j 
flesh when the rein la pulled, had j 
proved It* effectiveness

loiter In the afternoon, the "play" 
took the form of a series of weird tra 
d tlonai dances performed In masks 
1’heae masks, a fine collection of which 
may be seen In I lie private museum of 
Saltan Njoya. are of copper or wn.«| 
or a combination of the two ma’ erlala. 
Many, though deliberately grotesque, i 
xl»ow rare sculptural ability Some 
are en -rm»us. some ridiculously small; ; 
ot liers have the aha;>e of animals 
beads horses Kahocns, crocodile* etc 

Aults* sod Mis Manual.
<>ne of the inoat unoaua! thing* In 

Eoumbaa la the amarum of flultan 
Njoya. Rut Njoya, a magnificent, «- 
foot, Mm k chieftain, with the smile 
of a nice baby la an unusual man He 
is himself, for one thing, the Inventive of 
owe of the only two writ ten alphabet* 
known to have been produced In negro 
Africa a phoned. alphabet which ap 
iwrent'y ha* nothing In common with 
any other on the earth

The museum iwrwpie* • long room 
•t the top of the palac*. It contains 
s collet tlon of carving, hronae*. spear*, 
lieadwork. bras* Jewelry, embroiderte*. 
•nd textile* for which the curator of 
any ethnologies) museum would give 
an arm

Njoya ha* gathered the things he 
cause lie aduurea them ami because he 
fakes pride In every tradition of hia peo
ple la other word* civilisation ha a 
not penetrated with Its teaching that 
all things not manufactured in Europe 
are therefore contemptible. It must 
be added that the French government 
real-lent at Foumbaa, M Quwr, devoted 
ly and charmingly uphold# Njoya In hla 
[Kiln! of view

Mid-West Farmers 
Increase Incomes

Those Keeping Books Report 
Business Improvement 

Being Shown.
Farm warning* of Tit account keeping 

farmer* In several Illinois countie* 
showed au Increase In 111.11 over 1933. 
the second consecutive year o f  their 
huaineaa Improvement, according to a 
report o f the Oollege o f AgrlcllltUt*. 
1'nlverslty of Illinois, published In the 
St. I.ouia Milk Market Review

Average cash Income last year 
among the 73 farmer* wa» $2,713 per 
farm, and cash expenditure* average 
$1,500 (wr farm, leaving 11.213 to meet 
Interest payment* and family living 
expenaee the re|s>rt explains Resides 
the cash Income, an Inventory lucres** 
of $401 ;«er farm was shown, on ac 
count of rise* In farm product price* 

The 73 account* show an average 
net Income In 1934 of $1,943 a farm, 
comiuired with an average of $259 In 
1933 and an average net loss of $342 
In 1032 The data compiled, the re 
|M»rl otvaervw* la not representative of 
average farm conditions, a* the ala 
tlatlca were secured from large farina 

Of the farina (snnstdered. 3S were 
general and S3 dairy farm*

"On many farm*." tbe report states 
"the cash received from heneflt l-ay 
metita (AAA payment*) will more than 
pay for the year# taxe* A* an av 
erage for all tbe accounting farm* 
payments actually received were $<vi 
more than sufficient to pay 11*34 taxe*"

Caustic Potash Is Used 
to Remove Calves’ Homs

The honia are usually removed from 
voting calves by using caustic potash, 
Ttil* may be obtained In stick form al 
a drug store H ie calFs horns should
he treated with caustic potash a* soou 
a* the button appears, which will be 
possibly *t two week* of age accord
ing to a writer In Hoard's OaIryinfill 
The long hair around the born should 
he clipped away with rdlnarv halt 
oli;q>era or a |vu!r of shear* A circle 
-if vaseline should then be placed 
tround the horn, making a consider- 
able ridge above the eye ao that no 
liquid containing the caustic potash 
will get Into the eye The stick of 
au.stlc potash la then dampened and 

ruhltetl vigorously on the small horn 
button until the flesh gets considerably 
reddened, although It Is not advisable 
to rttb It until blood ap|teara The (ver
son doing the work should protect hi* 
hand* against contact with the wet 
-aortic

Rodents on Farm
Contrary to the experience of big 

game, many of the smaller wild anl 
mals And civilization nn advantage. In 
primitive region* the numbers of »uch 
animals a* ground squirrel*, prairie 
toga, and pocket gopher* were largely 

determined by the available food *up 
ply and the extent to which they were 
the prey o f the larger hunting animal* 
A a farmers tilled the western country 
they drove off tlx- larger animal* and 
planted crop* and meadow*, thu* In 
creating the uvnllnhle food supplies 
for the auinll rodent* The rodent* 
multiplied to take advantage o f  the 
more available food available In Held* 
meadows and orchard* Thl* I* one 
reason, according to  the biological sur 
vey. that farmer* find It necessary to 
trap and poiaon the rodent |>e»t*

Save Overheating of Stock
"There I* no need for farmer* losing 

horses during sudden hot *|>ell* o f the 
busy fsrmtng season." Wayne I*ln* 
more, secretary llorse Association of 
America says Men who work around 
coke oven* In tetn|s-rature* a* hlgli a* 
133* E have all the *alt and water 
they want. If horse* are treated the 
an me way they -'an stand heal. too. 
Take barrels of water to the held and 
allow the horse* an opportunity to 
drink every hour Give them all the 
salt they want. Thl* simple treatment 
will save work stock from heat pros
tration* lu hot weather, he state*

Agricultural Notes
I’ etiri-jlv It III a farmer* sold rlover and 

timothy seed to the value -f $.*v*4.t»«>
In IflRt.

• • •
Three o f every four acre* o f farm 

crop land are used to produce feed for 
live stock

• • •
North Carolina apple grower* »*y 

the Codling moth I* (lie gre*le«t men 
ace to tbetr crop*.

• • •
Good veut-latioti for the mechanical 

milk cooler make* the cooler no-re ef 
tbienl and save* money.

• • •
l»elaware *nd t'atawtw are the two 

m--*t Important gra|>e var.etle* In New 
Tork used in the manufacture of chain 
pagne

• • •
A disease o f clover leave* railed

sooty blotch, which destroy* much 
good forage in American pastures. U 
prevalent In Europe

• • •
The buckwheat plant ha* * leafy *uc 

cnlent stem and ■mall root system 
• • •

Alfalfa thrive* In aemi arid *nd arid 
rllmatea where Irrigation l« practiced 

• • •
Japanese Hullea*. VMdte Itlce Quet-n 

Holden and South American are among 
the Important varieties of pop corn 
grown.

• • •
In chopping tha long hay la fed Into 

the cutter, like corn Into the adage 
cutter, and the cut hay I* blown Into 
the mow.

i The average funu In Idaho has 21 
acres, or D.2 per cent of Its urea, in 
woodland.

* • •
Rad crops In Egypt forced the gov

ernment to Import I i*»t tons of w heat 
from Austria.

• • •
A total o f .Vh*.0th» n- res o f w inter 

wheat for harvest in 1933 has been 
planted In Idaho.

• e *
M--st of the breakage In the leather 

parts o f hurnes* start* from crack* 
Well olle-l leather will not cruck.

* * *
New York slate has nearly four and 

one-half million acre* In farm wood
land*

* •  a
Treat on. In southern British Colum

bia. boaata of a hog which weighed 449 
pounds and when slaughtered gave 00 
pounds of lard

• • •
S.iy beans are the only forage seed 

crop which Is more plentiful this year 
than lust EroducUno for 1931 wus ap
proximately 904,000.000 pounds which 
may he compared with fl33.000,090
pounds for the previous year.

Modern Practices 
Aid to Dairymen

Got Rid of “ Boarder” Stock; 
Supply Grain Feed Only

to Producers.
______

By Prof C. a  Htadt. No* York st*to Ool 
log* of Agriculture—SMU Srrvtoo

Dairymen can ext>ect greater profits 
from their cow* If they follow prac
tice* of 700 dairyman who are mem
ber* o f farm bureau dairy record club*

They would keep fewer "Ixvarder" j 
cow*; they would feed grain according , 
to the cow'a production; and they ! 
would Improve their herd* by method* 
which Inaure rarer** In the ehnrtest 
time.

In many way* the typical dairyman 
I* ahead o f dairymen In other state* 
a* far a* method* are concerned 
Dairying however, hold* promise of 
•till greater profits If practice* are 
still further Improved.

Return* from 321 member* o f dairy 
record club* show that these mcmtx'ri* 
are making steady progress In herd 
improvement. Seven hundred and 
nineteen "hoarders," or cows that do 
not earn their keep, have been re 

I moved from these herds; IS'-' cnlves 
are being raised from d*m« that have 
produced tnnp* thin 300 pound* 
of hutterfat annually; and s-j jver cent 
of dairy club members have pure bred 

I hull* All of these practice* mean 
I higher producing cow* and greater 

profit# In the near future.
glare the outlook for dairying ha* 

Improved considerably. dairymen 
should I"iw nn time In adjusting their 
business and their method* to reap the 
lienefita of Is-tter time* which dairy 
econouilats believe are In store for the 
dairy Industry.

Two Raindrops in Dakota 
Equal to Three in Texas

Knowing the annual rainfall for any 
region la not enough to determine the 
effect of this climatic factor on cro|w. 
High tpni|s*rntiire» the year around off
set rainfall hy Increasing evaporation 
and decreasing the effectiveness o f the 
moisture available for plant*

Thu* an annual rainfall of 2il Inches 
In North Dakota may he equivalent 
In producing crop#—to TO Inches In 
Tcims. where the yearly evaisiratlnn 
1* twice a* great ns near the t'anadian 
border. The natural vegetation and 
crops characteristic of the humid East 
may t>e found as tar west n* the 
99th meridian In the Dakota* and Nr 
hraika. while In the slates to the 
south this shift from humid to irml 
arid crop* take* place rn-ve nearly at 
the 97Hi meridian.

Of the four Hcior* which uaually 
-1ei ermine whai c ro p *  are to lie grown 
—precipitation, tem|M-rature. soil, and 
'■qsigraphy—temperature I*, o f course, 
much tbe more ln>t>ortnnr lu the humid 
East and in a small area along the Ra
cine coast In Washington. Oregon, and 
northern California, while rainfall U 
the determining factor In the Great 
Rlalns and the western Inter Mountain 
section

Grasshopper Bait
The halt for polsonlug grasshop 

|*T» Is made hy adding sodium arse- u 'c 
to a mixture of salt, brftn sawdust 
molasses, water and banana oil. The 
most economical way to prepare llie 
halt Is to mix It In large enough quan
tities to feed large acreage* amt have 
farmer* In that area share the e\pens* 
of the Ingredient* and mixing The 
poison halt should be scattered thinly 
over *<»d land soon after the hopper* 
hatch They are killed hy Hie poison 
lie/nre they move from the gras* snd i 
lief ore much damage ha* been done. 
The halt *honld lie sown during the 
morning on warm sunny day* Ten j 
pounds i* enough to reed an acr* bui j 
It I* -tifl’ i ult to scatter that small 
• mount. Bird*, poultry *nd Hr* 
srix k will not pick op enough poison to 
Injure them In any way.- 'Michigan 

i -Hate College.

Vaccinating Pigs
The bear time to vst'clnate pig* Is 

right after weaning time The amount 
of serum and vlru* ueceanary at that 
time for complete Immunization t* less 
than later oa when the pig* are hear 
ler Home bog producer* vsretnate at 
an earlier age with good raault* and 
lower cost, saws • writer In Prairie 
Farmer. Rig* should tie kept off food 
for 12 hours before (hey are treated 
After treating they should he fed 
lightly for a few days and permitted 

I to run on clean pastures.

Knockouts
The term knockout Is generally un

derstood to Imply that the tighter hat 
been "knocked out" and I* unconscious 
or unable to gut up. Sometime* a 
fighter get* Into such a condition from 
repeated blows that he I* practically 
unconscious while still on Ills feet. 
When this occurs It Is very easy to 
render him entirely unconscious In 
these circumstances a lighter Is ko lit
tle able to defend li niaelf that a blow 
would perhaps cause severe Injury. 
When such s condition comes about 
the fight Is generally ended by the 
referee or the Judge, or both, dccl.tr 
lug a technical knockout.

The M ittiitippi and Tributaries
The Mississippi river proper is shout 

2,M0 miles long, 2.H11 of them navi
gable. From the mouth of the Missis 
sippl to the headwaters of the Missouri, I 
however, Is a distance of 4.290 miles. I 
and 2,tVs2 mile* of the Missouri may he - 
navigated The navigable tributaries 
of the Mississippi number 43. and the 
entire system offers lti.igs) miles to 
traffic. The area drained Is 1,237,545 
square miles.

Lighting of Baal Fir*
The lighting of the liaal Fire In Kng 

land I* always a great event, with 
children dancing shout the fire and 
their elders dancing the old Kugllah 
dances on the green. In Finland the 
pennants drive to centers where they | 
dance and sing snd leap over the bon 
fires till long after midnight.

End of Egypt's Independence
Egypt censed to he an Independent 

king him In 325 It C\. the last king of 
Egypt being Rsomtck III, who was de 
po*e«l on that date, when Egypt was 
conquered hy the I'ers-ans. It was 
later conquered hv the Greek*, then 
Ine Romans, becoming a Roman pro 
vluce lu 30 B. C

Uie for Greet Denes
Great Danes ure used in Belgium. 

Germany and France to draw email 
wagons, from when milk and farm 
produce are peddled They are also 
called “German h'-ar hounds" and have  ̂
been very suc<is>fullj trained In p-> j 
lice work.

Habit Grew l-» Be General
For a time in ii> early statehood j 

career law* of Ohio were amended and 
made worse merely for the sake of 
making a good sized volume, and as 
an excuse for lc^ slatora to stay on 
five Job and thus draw their $3 ;ver day.

The Mutton Bird
A large, black seabird which fre 

quents Anrtniliaii islands Is known a* 
the mutton bird. It* young arc very 
fat and yield an oil which I* claimed 
to lie 99 time* richer in vitamins Ilian 
cod liver oil.

Odd Cancellation
From INTO to 1NPI the stamp* o* 

Afghanistan were canceled hy Inn ng 
a piece o f paper torn or cut nut of 
them. In 1892 Afghanistan adopted 
the modern method of canceling stamps 
with ink.

Show U. S. Film*
While American motion picture* 

predominate In the larger theater* in 
China, low priced picture house* are 
supplied almost entirely by Chinese 
producers.

Juliu* Carter Tall and Thin
Julius Caesar was tall and rather 

thin, with a thoughtful, pule face. His 
eyes were black, he wore no heard, 
and In the latter part of his life he 
wus bald.

Formed Santo Domingo
In H44 the Eastern negroes of Haiti 

revolted and separated Into what Is 
known as Santo Domingo. The boon 
dary treaty was not finally signed and 
ratltied by Imth countries until 1929.

Church Left by Shrrman
A church Is the only surviving build 

Ing o f Buford's Itr dge, S. C , a flour 
Ishlng town before General Sherman 
burned R during tbe war between Ihr 
states.

Vision Is Important
In children as young as three and 

'our years old vision piny* nil e i- 
■remely Important pnrt In learning, 
pajchol»g.*t* found In te«is.

I ounded by Columbus' Son
fNimena. capital of the *-ate of Sucre 

in Venezuela, was founded hy Christo, 
pher Columbus' son Diego a* New 
Toledo In 1321.

Maybe So
To stop the' cry of an owl tie a knot 

in the corner of your handkerchief, or 
turn your pocket wrong side out.

Seme Believe Thiti
A wart will leave a |>er*on If a lock 

o f hair tie cut from Hie nape of bis 
neck without tils knowledge.

Just ■ Sign
If you have --ompany «m Monday, ft 

Is s sign you will have company each 
day through tbe week.

Oekeea
Oakum Is bv.a»e hemp fiber obtained 

by untwisting old r--pcs ■ -<] pirktng 
the sirsuds into liber

Named fee Moves Cleveland
Cleveland « u  named for M--«ee 

Cleveland who organized the settle- 
meut la 179ft.

An Old Relief
Burning tea leaves ami dust ensures 

riches-

POULTRYmis
LATE CHICKS MUST 

MAKE FAST GROWTH

Birds Need to Develop in 
Eight, Ten Weeks.

Dy Roy ■ D**r«tyn*. H««tt of North C«r« 
linn Mtnt« t'olloio Poultry Department— WNLI Hervle#

Chick* hatched In the late spring 
require more careful attention than 
those hatched earlier In the season. 
Hot weather and the dnnger of Infec
tion w ith disease add to the difficulties 
of raising late chicks.

The aim In good chick development 
Is to secure a rapid growth during 
the first eight or ten weeks, with the 
bird* attaining a weight of shout two 
pound* at the end of this period.

After thl* time, growth proceeds 
more slowly while the hlr-1* «re stor
ing a reserve In their ttasue* to take 
care of the demands made upon Ihoui 
In the egg laying season.

If hot weather I* allowed to cheek 
their early growth, the birds may uot 
reach a normal size. They also miss 
the abundant supply of tender green 
feed available earlier In the year.

Warm, moist atmospheric condition* 
api*'ar to Increase the spread of coo 
clilioftl* among small chicks. It Is oh 
served.

Care should he exercised not to over
heat or anderventllste bouses In which 
late chicks are being raised. How
ever, the houses should not be al
lowed to chill on cold nights.

The chicks should be turned out Into 
the sunshine whenever the weather I* 
suitable. Rigid sanitation should be 
practiced. Droopy and undeveloped 
bird* should l»e culled out, since they 
are not likely to develop Into good 
birds and they also may he disease car 
rlers.

I Hiring the hot months, a range 
shelter which can lie readily moved 
provides a good method of protecting 
the chicks from the heat while nlliw 
Ing them to graze on green stuff. Cod 
liver oil or alfalfa leaf meal should 
Ive added to their diet If they do not 
get in uli'indant supply of green feed.

1
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Use Poultry Houses
Voting pullets should Ive taught lo  

roost In the permanent quarters as 
soon hs possible. Changeable weather 
with cold, damp night* may cause an 
outbreak o f roup and cold* In tho 
flock which will set the birds back 
considerably In tlielr laying. If they 
are under cover at night the (lock 
owner will not have to worry about 
them. Before the bird* are to use tho 
Iiernmnent equipment and houses, all 
should he thoroughly cleaned and dis
infected with a g o o d  reliable germ 
killer. There Is no profit In putting 
healthy birds In unhealthy surrouu^ 
Inga.

Feed for Ducklings
Young ducklings ran he raised suc

cessfully on a mash composed of bran, 
shorts, and cnrnmeal, equal parts, with 
10 jver cent beef meal ad-led. and 3 
per cent bone meal, says the Montreal 
Herald. Tills should he moistened 
and fed to tlie ducks—Just what they 
will eat up clean In ten minutes. Small 
ducklings should he fed about six 
time* dally. It Is a good policy to 
scatter some coarse sand over the feed 
Just before giving It to the birds.

X
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Vaccinate Chicks at an 
Early Ajre, Expert Warns

Vaccination against Infectious laryn- 
gntrachelti*. commonly called bronchi
tis, can be done any time after chicks 
are six weeks old. says Dr. F. R. 
lleaudette, professor of poultry path
ology at the New Jersey College o f 
Agriculture, Rutger* university.

Since It Is convenient to apply both 
(vox find bronchitis vaccines at the 
same handling, however. It Is well to 
vaccinate at an early age, Doctor Roau- 
-lette has found, because the reaction 
from [vox vaccination Increases some 
what with the age of the bird.

Vaccinate when the broilers havo 
1.,-on disposed of and at a time that 
will Ive suitable for all eggs. Rox vac
cination should be completed, If pos
sible. before the birds reach the ago 
of three months.

Laying Soft Shell Eggs
The reason why hen* lay eggs with 

soft shells I* either because they are 
overfat. and are not assimilating their 
food, or I*-- Hose of a la- k of shell mak
ing material, such us oyster shell or 
lime If hens are overfat feed less and 
give occasional dose* of epsom salts. 
If these birds have intestinal worms 
It may he the cause of the leg weak
ness, particularly If they are lo a run
down condition. I'ulleta often !•»•« ths 
power of their legs when they are Just 
(aiming Into lay.- Montreal Herald.

Reduces Weight of Eggs
Exceedingly high temperature* may 

reduce the average weight of eggs from 
the flock by as much as 13 to 20 per 
lent. Studies In the flock at the Kan 
sas experiment station Indicate that 
this decline Is likely to he noticeable 
St temperature* above S3 degrees, says 
a writer In Successful Farming. There 
was more variation In the weight of 
th* albumen sod the shell than of th* 
yolk. The birds were more sensitive 
to sudden temperature changes than 
they were to gradual changes.


